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THE OAIHB OF IBM.

Tb rear 1894 marks the breaking by

Tba World of all circulation record.
In 1894 The World also printed the
largest number of advertisements ever

appearing in one year in any newspaper

la America, The average circulation per
week-da- y was 482,038, and the
average per Sunday (no evening edi-

tion) was 323,471. The figures forI the latter months ero much larger

than those given above, for The

World has grown during the

months of 1894 as it has grown

during the years of its present propri
ctorship. Indeed, in November its
average per week-da- y was over half n

' Billion, and in December its Sunday
average was 350,580. The World's
week-da- y gain in circulation over last
year was 58,800 per day, and its

HE " Wll a'n over rce years ago was 152,-- f

t'L 470, It increased per Sunday 57,-K- l
Si 400 in one year, and 88,951 in

e! m oree years.

Bf M Its gain in number of advertise-B- fi

ch Bwnts over 1893 was 13,573, and

S: f. its gain over 1891 was 126,481.
Bpj'J'M? " to number of advertise-Biv'-

soents printed in The World in

BW 1SH w 01087 Tbe Herald, iu
Hw ljk wrest competitor, printed 747.188

HLit'ft' t same period. The World leading
HKlftr tfaa Herald by 162,800. The number

Bplp awrs to advertisements received
Kf'WV T World's main offices alone was

HfEfn' U 805,580, a gain of 50,534 over

l, .
1893 and of 252,702 over three years

B-'- J ago,

BH " The unusual business condition did
Hf lV , , not affect all tbe New York papers alike,

Hft1 as is shown by the following compara- -

H; j lie table of gain and loss in number of

K 8dertisement :

BBl'tf.. ,SM- - IK"- Gain. Lois.''' 'I Wor'ld ti0-ve- 896-5- ",73 -
m" ik.tk m,m iz.za

BBHf rP Tribune ... rS,030 224,843 3,182'

CtfdP necorder.. 136, 4Zt S93,0 1G6.KT7

KV'tf- A KAFFT HEW TZAB ALL BOUND.

Hp. S What a happy New Year's Day this N
HL n to the offlcc-holde- r. to be sure. To
F W them, on both Bides, the winners and the

Kj ft' losers. It seems almost like the inhering
HsVa f ln of the millennium.

B!; Here Is Gov. Plotter, who goes out. He
W gavo a dinner to his military ptufl atHt; --f the Kenmore last night, and nave voice

Kjt; "i t0 tne intense satisfaction It affordsV f him to retire from public life. "I lay
s down my robes," ho declares, "In a very

Ba'i ' contented frame of mind, and retire to
HHi '(?''' private life without any regret."K ifc Fortunate Flower! Imagine how
K'tr Wretched he would have been y IfBlt sa'.e of himself to tlie Illll-Ani-

Kif erowd in the llrockway protection mat- -

HB'? I tr nad secured his renomlnatton as the
HF;, Y Democratic candidate for Uoernor, andPSj' ,p If the people had been fools enough to

Blr: f him. Ho would then haveHft' VK" been compelled to begin u-d- anotherBC'i - wearisome term of ofllce and would
BBBr-'C-

i
llaVe been llei"",vc,i of ,ne il.tenae sal- -

BBt-l- i Ufactlou h feels at his retirement fiom
Xr 4 public life.

HVt ttf Here ,s Mayir Gilroy, What a happy,
HK ijL merry, contented olil political cock he Is

B '1r on this New V.mi'h Day, to be nure.
K' ' How loudly he crowH out his delight at
BR having to turu over the keys of hli desk
M t0 Iayor strong, and to shake the dust

HBi' ot the Executive Chamber from his teetBe, forever. Wnat a heap of trouble thereHHi c ouH have oeen on the old man's mindHp" v -- if the people had neer rlhen up against
1le Tammany machine and ent (Jilroy

HP f and his friends Into retirement. InsteadH r ot telng getting ready to go to Florida
K-- : ' --

' nd riy himself, he nould y

H .. i hate been fated to recommence the "try- -

K' - V ,nE" ",e of a c,,y executive, Happy
V Ullro;-- !

HC It rrty be suppo?d that Gov. Morton
HB' nd Ma or Strong fee! equally contented

pf, end plr.bed on this eventful day. Gov.V Morton goes to Albany with his wife.
B'M A

fiVe duUEht''rs "i twelve serants, not
r--j ft' Quite tc .i.rvarits apiece for the whole

Ki. ' Iot There will W a little trouble inR, disposing of the birvanti, In the Kxec- -

k ' "tlve Munsion, but the Goernor prom- -
HC' $ tses to haw a nine built for ihem lnK f, the Spring The Goernor likes publicK ofllce, and Tom f'iatt likes him to hae''' "nJ no Uouht there is batisfacilon
HHi9f ln "le Hhole Morton famll)

KjM' Mayor Strong Is r."'i. because hisHtt entrance Into orliccwlll enable him to
BK 'egin the reformat ion of the city lie hasP IVomUt'd, aul which he to-d- ay reiterate

Kp&j? ft"! Pledge to curry out
E'"'3r' Weil, the people are aatlntled. both as
K )' to ,hc outgoings and Incoming', and tor? It U a Happy New Year all round

V!-jf- A Mv' IN T11E HOUSE.

Pl There is un open rupture between Dr.
HnTP farkhurst and the Lrxow Committee.

Hftv'iiv The "gingerly" treatment of Bapt

BP Byrnes by the Committee has excited
HKx" lhf aner f 'h great reformer, and he

Tf now distinctly charges that there was a
sVFiK "Jfa'." and that the Superintendent

Vaw'.' ' ke!l1 a ",D'r,aee" on the Committee.
K$R ,Jow th matter will end la the que- -

KwU.foo at IntereeH the reformers just

Bi.'v- -

T

now. Dr. Parkhurst will have many
supporters In the position ht has taken
hcatlls to the Committee. Yet the Com-

mittee insist that they really had little
Information from the Doctor: that h
had absolutely no evidence at all tor
them when they first came to the dtyi
that their first aid In procuring; wit-

nesses cams from "The World;" that
they ferrettPd for themselves, and are
Indebted to Dr. Parkhurst for very little
practical help, while their obligations to
Mm for moral aid are of course great.

One thing Is Dr. I'arkhurst Is
a fighter, perslMent and fearless, and
he will not allow tho police reform and
reorganisation to be Incomplete without
a struggle to prevent It.

Meanwhile, President Martin and Supt.
Byrnes tender their reilgnatinns while
Sheehan "sticks." What will Maor
Strong; do about It?

KATIHO OH THIK ICE.

Few thinking- - men will envy Mayor
Strong To get elected as a
reform Mayor Is one thing; to be a
reform Mayor la another and much
more difficult thing. The election Is a
test of public sentiment, with which
tbe candidate has little to do; the oqlce
Is a test of brains, talent, discretion,
knowledge. Integrity, courage and every
other quality that goes to make a
broad, able, manly man.

Failure Is a deep pool, and the Ice
over It Is very thin. Swift, carjful.
easy skating Is necessary to c. rry a
man across without disaster.

That the Ice will sag and crack occa-
sionally under Mayor Strong's weight
Is certain. It wilt be surprising if at
least one foot does not go clear through
at a weak spot once In a while. Such
tittle breaks are expected, and will be
forgiven.

Hut the really dangerous spots are
clearly marked, and big signs give
warning of the s. There will be
no excuse for Mayor Strong If he blun-
ders, for Instance, Into the big hole
with the Piatt sign over It.

A Brooklyn policeman has confessed
to helping himself to a pocketful of
fresh Long Island eggit from the
counter of a dealer while the dealer
was absent. This is reducing the pan-lat- a

business to the level of a country
newspaper that takes subscriptions In

kind

Our police want to,84.EH.3) this year,
being I700.0UO more than last. Poor fel-

lows! their stockbrokers and real estate
tenants In Japan have gone back on
them, and why shouldn't they get a
raise so as to be able to "break even."
as they would say themsches.

"The Evening World" remarked yes-
terday that Supt. Byrnes had taken the
Jack-po- t. It appeared from later Infor-

mation that he played with his good card
up his sleeve. "Not to be opened until
Jan. 2," said that letter of resignation,
as Col. Strong received It.

"I have nothing to regret," said re-

tiring Gov. Flower. That Is what he
might have been expected to siy. His In-

capability to feel regret was sufficient:)'
demonstrated through his capacity for
doing the wrong things during his ad-

ministration.

Mr. Fish still feels sure that the
Assembly caucus will furnish

him the Speukershlp on which to embark
for a happy N-- w Year. After getting
the prize. It n Joes get It, let him look
out for dangerous Piatt reefs.

Piatt siys Parkhurst's head Is swell-
ed, but he has not applied Hertlllon'a
anthropometric calipers to It, so we
suppose he Is only guessing at the
Doctor's megalocephalousness.

Precedence over the Harlem Speed-wa- y

Just now should be given to the
matter of providing Park Commis-
sioners Clausen and Tappcn with a
speedway out of office.

It would bo a happier Now Year In a
great many homes In this city If the
Park Hoard had done tho right thing
with that 31,000,000 appropriation.

The Old Yeir couldn't lake all of Hi
gloom away with It. That which per-
vades New York "I," road cars after
dark still remains with u.

Beginning" on n real rapid transit
road and bridge over North Illver are
essential to the full happiness of New-Yor-

In this New Year.

There were 167.8W.313 "Worl Is" printed
anil circulated In 1MI Who will say
that there was not Joy on this planet
last year?

The cold snap Is to continue. Very
nice for the sleighers nnd skaters, but
how about the shlvverlng and huddling
poor'J

Gov. Flower aroso to remark jester-da- y

that be retired without regret. Tho
people mark his retirement with positive
relief.

Well, the new leaves are all turned
Happy the man whoso good resolutions
remain unturned, after the test uf time.

New Year, new State Administration,
new City Givernment may thov all be
and remain an bright as this new day!

The genius of the weather Is affording
Dr. I'arkhurst every facility poMMble to
the enl that ne shoull keep coo.

Police Justlee Dlvvrr goes to Goatv M"

He would go a llttl" further up the road
if he got his desisrts.

Gov. Morton! Now tn be assured that
when we epeak of tilm we need not tnlnit
of Piatt.

The New Year came In pretty cIo---

the zero mark. Hut It will warm up
later on.

Caed mllle Mllthe, Ninety-Five- ! like-
wise, salve, wllkommen, gild to tee
)ou' ic.

Firemen Bresnan anl Itoonev male a
glorious completion of UOl's list ()f
liero'i".

"Jimmy" i artln's letter of resignation
will not be returned a unavailable M.S.

It did iiy to let old Trlnlty'H bells Mnd
their New ear tongues again

The whitewash brush t. !or the lime.
at least, hung up. at Aiban).

Recorder Gurt! It has a crisp and
business-lik- e bound.

Nev Vurk turns an expectant ee
towards Albaii)

Hesolvrd. To be a Better New York.

Mayor throng, we salute you!

. J iH IV?. 7, ,02 '.rljj i.

a daily mrrr from

Scene when the first legislator buys
a railroad ticket.

m a

"TIIK FATAIj CAHD."

A few minutes before the glad New
Year was ushered In on the wings of a
general cacophony, the last "My Gawd!"
was uttered In "The Fatal Card" at
Palmer's Theatre. It had been un even-
ing of "My Oaw ils!" beginning at 8

sharp and It was quite nlic to hear the
last one. Poor old IS94 ended for all
tl cse who were at Palmer's Theatre
with a dynamite exploxlon as a fitting
climax to a series of "thrilling" epi-
sodes, that Included a leap onto a mov-
ing train, an attempted Ijnchlng. a very
bright and meaty murder, and a pleas-
ant chatty little drawing of lots to

for the killing of young Gerald
Austen, and while these things were
going on everybody said "My Gawd"
with the same ecstatic, jubilant feeling
of Intensity that tho eminent tragedian
of the Bowery puts Into "Hully Gee!"

"The Fatal I'a-d- " Is a red-h- melo-
drama, by Had Ion Chambers and II. C.
Stephenson It was constructed for the
London Adelphl, which, as we know. Is
the home of melodrama. New York hasn't
a home for melolrama. Alas! In this
ountry mslodramas prowl. They have
no resting place for the soles of their
villains' feet. As a. rule, tho Bowery
gets them, and takes them, but they
might bob up an) where. One might fol-

low the Kendals at Abbey's, or the
Italian opera season at the Metropolitan.
And "The Fatal Carl" sprang Into view
at Palmer's. Surely a quarantine should
be established for melodrama. The evil
snouid be concentrated, and not spread
broadcast o'er this fair, )ct smiling city.

However, It Is not often that we see a
mel'jdrama with such a splendid cast as
thU used In "The Fatal Card." If this
form of entertainment has any hope In
New York, surely it should prosper
when Interpreted by the excellent actors
anil actresses who worked so hard last
night. Downtown we get our melodrama

'filled with unkempt people villains who
don't know what to do with their arms,
and heroines who are entering upon the
sero an 1 yellow Go and see the bad
acting In "The Cotton King." and then
peep Into Palmer's and see the admira-
ble work done In "The Fatal Card." It
almost makes melodrama enjoyable.

"The Fatal Card" Is In fact a goo! play
of a bad kind. It is quite the thing tn
fneer at thrillers and for once I
admire the fashion. It seems to me that
rampint melodrama Is a relic of barbar-
ism lnelllgent people do not grow
really Interested In Impossibilities, un-
less these Impossibilities aro absolutely
unusual And they seldom are. Kven
Impossibilities have proven conventional.

The prliiLlpal dltuatlon In "The Fatal
('.iii'i" in ihln. A. K. Austen, n stock-
broker, his been murdered by a gang r.f
gentlemen!)' thieves, who have trans-ferte- d

their work from Colorado to
Kngland. In Colorado, A. IC Austen's
sun, Gerald, saved the .ife, of George i,

one of tho gang, ln llngland
Gerald falls In love with Fort ester's
daughter, the two men being unknuvvn
tn each other In elv Ilizatliiu. After the
murder of Austen, Get aid goes to tho
meeting place nf the gang, and discovers
their guilt, lie makes himself known,
nnd they decide to muiilei him In older
to envoi up their crime The) diavv lots
and Fori ester Is tu do the deed. Gerald
Is inii up, ai, l Forrester sets an
Intern il m.ii nine that Is tn go orf
In live minutes. At the evplratlon
of one minute Forrester finds In
Ger. lid's pocket lia f nf a card
that he ,;iie lilni In Colorado.
Thus ho the man who saved
his life Gintitiiilo triumphs; ho un-

fastens the tnpos. niid Mings the Infernal
machine away. It iplode outside th'
building. Gel aid Is saved. Forrester Is
killed. And them ) mi am. Can't )ou
a'n'.ist hear the "My Giwds?"

The hint act Is the last. It Is really
entertaining, nnd atones in some meas-ur- o

for the three hours and a half of
preceding duln- i- It Is unusual to
tlml a melodrama Milling stlnlngly, so
let us give "The Fatal I'aid" Its full
measure of praUe Its setting and Its
cast tail for some recognition The com-iel- y

cplsnd's III the pli ce are most Irr-
igating. There Is the usu il scene wlih
the bashful Iner, who Is too timid to
propose to his Indy love-a- mi there l a
good deal of it We know this scene
,o well that It has beemw positively

' nvuxeatmg Thn there Is a humorous
bathing Incident, which fills because It
u tx long Iiuitend of relieving the

hue 01 the melifclrama it aug-- I

nvnts li
In th fast W II. Thomp"n, K. .1.

lUtdlffe U" J IVrgusiiu .in J II A

ltot,rts r.-- all (Xi'lUtu. It w utd le
linpos-.bl- - in imagine r les more agree-
ably inlerpretel Mr llatcl ffe partieu-.nrl- y

dining ilshed hlrrxlf J II titod-dir- l

wa'miy we corned, but he ha
little to ilo M'i ltr,bc-- i w.n excfedlllg-l- y

f'inn H'li t ofir eomel )uung ac-
tress would lonseni t.i maki herself up
as Miss I'.nhson doe" Miss A Irieine
IMIrolleu fdd snm good wnr. vvhl'e Miss
.'llllor .ni'l Mis l!usb were inaffeiilv
None of the In lies s.ud My Gawd! --
which Is worth chronicling

ai.an dam:.
WOHI.III.IMiS.

VVft rr i t.j w!u4b! It th of .Sw
urn Uu tlml tjrtiwr has tut J tbt St ho.,'

I tktsrd tor h wsirr utel from bis stll for ihi

l, i rls.l.rro lJis
A a ' e lit vf .r, sul un t'ctrn Irs form

ill Isttsl ,i tfsp Tils 'brsss is flia lo in,
s.rs sod It's uis'sni lbs rst luu'bis ids cbss
ht is shuck J i tluAih

lltlsns. Moal hss mslorlljr cl l,s v,ri
Ab(t.n6t br caplul of lbs Suit.

A CKNTtltr BBTWEB1V VI

.--! Bve-- ls f 100 Tear Aw
ThU Week.

(TltM. tt Mtrplii AA.I ComnartUt Lift a4 New
Tort Frtc. CurratU of Dm. tt, ItH.)

Om haadrad uo thla watk pablle four
aat vaa eautrM vpos tba trait tfabata In Con- -
gftaa u to or futuratliaMoa Uwa. At tha tlma
i rttldenca of two ttra la tha eonatrr, and tba
avldanca of aar man la aa court ot law that
ba haaw tba applicant, wera tha only raqolsitei
to tha nataralliatloa of aa adult allta. Exparl
anca ahowad thcaa raqutalita losuflctnt Tha
Plata poplo becama dltturbH at tha Influi of
rfufa from warrtna Kuropa. who broutht with
thm roralga Ideaa and foralia Utlra. Thtjr ftartd
tha tHuctlve lnflnnca of dm dlitlnctloni and
titular alampur, and through their rrprfknutlvai
In Congraa tha InilitM that not onlr ahould
tha parlod of rraldtar bfora cltlienihlp ba
loogtr, but that all applicant! ahoutd iwaar Ufa
allfglanca to tha Unltei Statta and
forawar all right to foreign tltlaa. pait
or fuluro. Jamea Madison, than In Congrats, dt
racted hit apeech chleflf against forctgnara who
cama hero to engaga In trade, charging that they
wera tha let it patrlotlo of all, that thalr onlr
purpose waa to make money, and that, ai a rule.
tbey were without sympathy with tha American
plan. Samuel Deiter, of Maaaachuaetta, created
a aentatlcn by demanding that not only ahoutd
proapectha elllzena fotawcar tha right to title.
but th right to own alavea. Antl.slavary waa tha
burden of his speech. Mr. fieott waa tha wit of
tba occasion. Ha thought a title waa no mora to
a man than bit hat. and ba had no objection to
a man wearing either if ha only atayed out of
doors white It waa on. Out of thin debate grew
the present American custom regarding titles ln
clTll Ufa. or rather tha lark of titles.

Thra was no obflerrane of Cfarlitmaa worthy of
notice In tha newspapers of the time. Con-

gress adjourned on Dec. U until Dec. 29. An
advertisement tha day before Christmas In a
New fork paper read aa follows: "Tha hound,
will go to Jamaica, on Long Island, this even
Ing, and will bunt there morning."

Tha packet which arrived Dec. 24 brought Eu-

ropean newa as lata as Oct H. Knallsh finan-
cial circlet wera disturbed by a forgery of "re-
markable aeeuraey" of ten and twenty pound
notes. Tho French tepubllo waa closing Its
second year of life and Its armies were meet-
ing with auccesses In tha north and south.
America had not yet heard ct Napoleon, who

as to coma a llttla later, aa "tha French Revo-
lution Iu boots" to set new military standards.
Ireland waa preparing for '98 It as an-

nounced that the Karl of Flt-la- would not
go to Dublin aa Lord Lieutenant, as had been
promised, but that Lord Westmoreland would con-

tinue thtre, because In the new arrangement
Mr. Grattan'a party had stipulated certain con-

ditions, "It was not thought prudent to grant."
In the nep".pcrs of this week almost a dosen

rewards wea offered for the return of runaway
slates, belonging to irsldents of New York and
New Jersey. Msv&acres of white sellers occurred
In Virginia, Kentucky and Tennesaee. At the the-
atre In Cortlandt street a benefit performince was
git en Dec. 27 for a Mr. Tarterson. A book cf
poems by Timothy Dwlght, D. D . entltlel
"Greenfield Hilts," and lecture by him delivered
at New ILiven, Conn . wera advertised by Francis
Chtlds 4 Co, publishers.

Hon. Jamas Dowdoln had given a thousand
dollars and a thousand acrea of land ln Ilruns-wic-

Me., for a lollege, and tha Stata of Maine
had taken Initiative action towards the establish-
ment of Bowdoln College.

Tha largest church building tn tha country, the
German Lu;heran ln Philadelphia, st the corner
of Fourth street an Cherry alley, was destroyed
by fire Dec, 2C. Iu ra.ua waa estimated at
I15.ti0

Tha American Theatre Company was playing
"Tha Country Girl" ana rehearsing "King Lear"
far production In January.

Tha marriage ot Mr. Ebert Roosevelt to Mist
Jane Curtenlus, daughter of P. T. Curten.ua, audi-
tor ot tha State of New York, waa so1ennlzeJ by

Iter. Wlltlim Linn Dec. 29.

The bridges over tha Hackemack and Faaaalc
Rivera wera co.np',etel.

The Tammany SocIty, at Ita meeting Pe 25,

In Tammaalal Hall, passed a resolution calling on

tha Government to prevetut a violation of the laws
of neutrality by arresting certain men. wh). It
was alleged, wera fitting out a cruiser In New

York Harbor to aailst tha enemies of Franca.

II V KV YOflK. EDITORS.

Now tha aide door swings alt day on Sun la r.
a.nd an the week night a the rel llRhti are re-

sumed la the Tenderloin and all the pianos ere
hanging a farewell to Lexow. la this a Mme
to reln? e says Martin No. seys Sheehan
on wjh ih dinee let Jay be unronflned Marttii
has mora sense than Sheehan The Times

He that clesnelb a city Is greater than he
that taketti It TMa a a new philosophy Inventel
especially for Mr. Waring The AJtertlier

What moat Interests the public Is the knowledte
that eten a Tammany Hall Police Coitm!s,oner

able lo amiMI sulphur when ha Is held over
tbe mwth of the pit Tha Herald.

Kvery Intelligent oter knows that the popular
uprliing which rcsultel In the election of a
lleputiliian Governor and LcajliUture was njt a

merely for a change ot men In ofll e

hut fo a raJiL4l ant thorough reform In political
methods anl practices and In the wrcuhol .

tnn of State anl mtinUMpjl administration unjer
whl h (he people lute sutferel sj long The
tinernir anl Legislature hate the greatest rt

unity eer altorJel In me hltor of the S.ate
Tha Tribune.

a

"Jimmy" (Martin) ts wl.e In his generation
II see clearly that under the cuiiliig rafjrai
Almlnistratlon of the clt there la "nj show"
wtiteter fr him or men of his slamp. Pulltl-ctll-

anl Anin.lilly. the mine tu which be has
been working is "piie out." ant ne propswei
Ij sbandin it Ills fnenl Sheehan should

ault. The Recorder.

as oTiu.it i:mroits pit it.
I ullkr hr Tttn !',

Of lat? the differences betreen Piatt and Tark
hurat hate giten rise to a new atanlard of

As unlike as two F s -- PhiladelphU
Pro- -

(iroaa DlnnitirtrNy In Allrntnnn.
V runaway flew up Hamilton efeet last night

Tha mil was terrorttrUken at Tlowrn Coun-
ty Tresiiurer Gomsler anl teteral others filed up
ll.e matter Then the Jay drote of! without eten
sa)lng "Thanks." Atltntown Leader.

Nuturnl liniuirj.
- Talmaye ts going to preach Sunday

In the cadem cf Music. .Sew ork Won- -

der if it la fireproof. Ne Hedford Journal.

Ilrllllnnt lllur-K- rt ltlll.
Mr frienls betlete lie la fv. br It tint

i man to remain foreter merely a private
dtiien - Ituffalo Timn

('uuurrKK iitul u uir.
It U to te hped thai there will be no re e.

sily for an k!r tion of orgre The 0yn-try

wanta 4 rest from pPl(lt-- There
outht lo ! enough srnslbie men of rar tes
in ongre. to sink artiranihip and unite, for
the Koo-- o tb touitrv in tha pianat of

.: ant Louertatitt) mrrvb y plan -- PbiUlelrhla
I.oJzf

hat the icnr llrlnica.
stent ihalrv t

Cool wui.ea without numter
Charge but not alas alltrr.
Jar.ur- - an all the others.
Mistakes. w date our letters roig
Frienda grown older and a few JoIeas.
Kill of ctery dcsrlption. but etery one too

Urge
Improtements that came wonder and lueetloa- -

UK.
Dlttdends wttbout variety, all shrunk like old

fisinnelt
'The new fares at tba duor, the new boots on

she floor '
Ntw friends Yes and worthy ones, loo How

hat wt ettstcd without fbetn
yi'blladflphla Times.

" Krmmium Wrar' Urr
Urimm Fletmrw- -.

EUGKNE FIELD.

This Is the picture of the funnleot man
tn Chicago He ts also a llret rate poet.
He 1? railed 'Gene for short, because h
la not only eenlal but a Jolly good fel-

low. Though a Chlcagoan h does not
use a sandbag when he's writtne. In-

deed his wit and poetry hae a delicacy
and fragrance that one would not ex-

pect to find In work that I done amid
the hurly burly of slaughtering beeves
and the sloshing round In the swell
circles of the Windy City.

T1IBGRAE1V3 III'DGET.

Ooaa'p Here, a Hint fhere nnd True
Tales of City Life.

A noslon writer has discovered that the Ameri-

can wing In the chorus at the Motroplltan e

Is causing SIg. Manclnellt no enl of
trouble. It Is a splendid rcheme lo hat a tha
would-b- a American tocallst rejuvenating that
ancient body, but she InUta on acting all over
tha stage, "nut don't complain of her." aays
thla writer, ' Surely It ! better to hava young
blood careering amongst the loRgy chorus women
of tha traditional motions than to fin 1

one's sena or the tullcrous rising to tha most
tragic occasions The American girl Is never
absurd, that's one thing In her favor at least."

a

Tha Rrookl)n nictated Road managers have
dtyie away with annual passes of alt kinds. Here-aft-

coupon books will ba Issued, and deadheads
must pass through the turnstile Ilka olhr n

gnu. Hut that a alt the same. If It costs
nothing to ride.

a a

The ot'd Knickerbocker custom of making calls
on eNw Year's Day may he obsolete with tha
ultra fashionable., but on tha em side of the
city It Is kept up with un legating regularity,

a

The recent ement tn what Is now re
ferrel to as "the Kngllsh branch of the Astor
fimlly," has brought about more gossip concern-

ing oung Waldorf Attor. This boy It remem-

bered In New York aa a very sweet-face- tlttte
fellow, with long hair, who always wore black
teltet knlckerbocker suits, and who was much In

lota with hit aunt, Mrs Coleman Drayton.

It Is said that tha 130,000 000 of New York real
estate for which his father Is taied will ba made
oter to young Waldorf by a deed of gift Instead
ct through testamentary bequests. Master Wal-

dorf la now living at Cliveden, ln Krgtand, and
ts being educated under tha supervision of prltate
tutors. It being hla father's Intention to tend him
to Oxford. The joung chap wilt ba tha greatest
landed proprietor In tha history ot New York.
yet ht haa Ilted but two yean In hit native
city during his Ufa

THE GLEANER.

Mnten lalnnilera Hate a Grievance,
Too.

I.Jfp
WMmmSm

ThU pl ture was puMu'ied jeiterday ss an
lllut ration of the pruterbia) goo I naure of
New Yorke-- s in uSml Ing to the imposition of
the Manhattan Kletatel mir.agcn.ent

It Is el by request, to ahiw that the
tame coiditlon of things cilsu on tauten Ialand
The rra of the Ma ten IiUn Itapll Transit
Company are a facsimile of thiae ln u on
the "L," anl they ar Juat as rrowdel ant Juat
.is badly llnhte) There Is Iea eiriue for this
crowding than there is on the "L." fur tne
traffic on Stateti J bland la the same day after
day Neterthelesa each car Is paikej nnrning
and night, anl the manaLei.cn t seems utterly
Indifferent to the comfort of Ita pitrona

a m:v Yi;it'i nornT.
RY COSSTNTR M. LKVILN'.

Llttla Kdlth spraiisr erty out of her bei
t the eastern sky glowel with Its first blush of

red
.nd ran to the win low in rlee to loik out

On the first New tt a morning aha " 'mcnberel
aboit "

Half tlmlj ahe prepe throuch tha blinl down
below,

ft here the street was stilt whtta with a nnrtg of
anw;

Thet she gued up on high ail the sun's early
Itaht

Waa scattering, as usual, the shsdows of night

So sV spel to tha rwrc wncre her mother stilt
lept.

Kn1 unler the bedclothes she stealthily crept,
Mut her mamma awoke at the kiss on her che
Kn saw tha her dtl!ng was anilous to apeak

Mh. mamma." cried Kdlth, "Uit nljht at my

rrlb
You toll me, jeu knrw. It was wlrkel U flh
When )ou salt that y waa a 'New Year' you

toll one.

For I'te looel out of doors ant It's juu tike
tr.e oil one "

Petition tn Time.
Taufl tn 1 Tilly Timet

.i us al'd aliwn thy stream
Genil as we. glide

Througt) a quiet dream!
Humble tnacers are we,
H isbant. wife anl 'hi dren three
hMe U ov an angel fled
Tj tba azure uverhealj,

Tojch us gntiy X n"'
Ha't. rot pr author saarlng wlngi;

On. arabition our content.
Lies in simple things

Humble voyageis are wi,v
i er lfa a dim, unsounded ttea;
Betklni only soms calm clime
Touch us gently. Timet

HARRY CORNWALL.

i t ,' i ,e2L

BOME QIBL8 AND OTHERi.

Poelrr Pro., from aad Abaat
Thtm Whloa llava font to

"The Errata- - World."
Ta lb Brtl'-v- !

For Ih. L.n.lli of 0. n E , of gsJIiburr, Conn,

tsnd others vho ussd It), lisro It th posts.
tismp lllnstlon Whrn a rostsgs stsmp Is

ptir1 upstds down In ths Irft cornsr ot ths
tnf.lnps It mtsns, "1 lo,. you." tn ths ssms,
crnB,sls "lr h srt Is snolhrr's." strslght up
snl down. "Gooi1byst swseihfsrt, gooJ.bys."
I'ps'ds down It, lis rlitht.hsnil cornsr, "Writs
n.i mors In th rfntrs, st ths top, "Yss."
Uptslls, st ths bottom, "No" On ths right-hsn- J

corner st s right sntts, "Do you loss mst"
In ths Irft'hsnJ nrn.r, "1 httt you." Top cor
nr. en th right, "1 wish your friendship."
tloltom corner, on ths left, "t sssk ynur sc
qutlntsnce." on s tin. with ths surnsme, "Ac-
cept my love " Ths ssme plsrs, upslds down.
' t .m engsned " t a right Angle, In ths ssms
rlsce, "1 long to srs you." tn ths mlddlt. At
ths rlght-hsn- edge, "Writs ImmeJIstely."

W r II , Brooklyn, N. Y.

(Iter the Sea.
To the Editor!

Oier ths es on A morning bright,
MMst ths wrsngls snd rush of ths dsy

My thonughts hirk bsck to Another Isnd,
To a Isnd thtt Is fsr ssey.

Oter ths sa st ths noondsy rstt,
Neath ths hest of a troplctl tun,

Memories Bssh of green fields And tlretmi.
And of times forever gone.

Oier the ,es in ths esenlng cslm
Whet, ths etsrt shins out sboeet

ttecoil.rtions flost bsck to ms bert
Of a desr long lost lots It, M. A.

A I.Fanun for Her Teacher.
To the Kdltnr:

A silly Ignorsn uj signing Hmseif "Adrlct
Free." In Tueslsy's "Evening World," In
ordsr to eihlblt his own superior knowledge.

to critlclat ths grsmmAtlcAl blunders
which nrs tometlmet thoughtlessly uttered by
people of educstlon. tn this ments! blsis with

hkh your critic hoped to dsizls tho world be
ssys "a frequent mlstsks It to pltcs a word
goierned by a preponltlon In the nominative
case. Thus "Who wss he talking tof" Instead
of "Whom was be talking toT" Now, my dear
"teacher," If you cannot Impart better Instruc-
tion to those less favois than you In educa-tlon-

Advantages, pIcAe, repudista your phllAn-throp-

project of giving "Adrlcs free." Your
knowlelgs of a correct And elegAnt style of ex-

pression la, at most, but rudlmentsn. Itsd you
pursued this Interesting subject turtl.er you would
oavs learned th.t m order to make a sentence
strong and harrr.onlous you should avoid using
a preposition as r terminal word. You decltrt
that one shou'd ssy, "Whom Are )ou talking to?"
Now, do joii not think It Is far mors elegant to
say, "To whom -- re ou tslklng?" We are not
Infallible, consequently we ere prone to err. It
Is a smsll mailer to form the basis ot a discus-
sion, but when Any person Assjmet the position
of teacher to "Evenln" " readers be
should know more thsn his pupils.

THE DISTINCT SCHOOLMASTER,
ScArboro, N. T.

Mumli! I. After a Swell.
To tha Editor:

I Am a young lAdy of twenty-ire- , rery
And eitremely stylish, though some peo-

ple ssy I Am stylish Around ths feet, but don't
jou think they Are Jealous? I want you to tell
me how I csn become scquelnted with a twell.
I don't mesa a common working fellow but a
real swell. MAMIE GEE,

West Thlrty-Sft- h street.

Doe. He Love, or I. He Foollnsrf
To the Elltor:

I ahould Ilk to know very much how a young
lidy can find out It her young gentleman friend,
whom shs loves snd who clslms to have ths tame
affection for her, positively meant It or It only
pretending. I credit myself with knowing a Utile,
but this Is beyond my reach ot ability. The joung
men nowsdaya are quits difficult to solve regsrdlng
this certain subject. True Information will be
greatly appreciated.

ONE WHO IS IS LOVB.

f.lrU Should Go Out Marhta.
To ths Etltor:

I think every young Isdy ought to bt Allowed li
go out eventnga, especially those girls who work

stl dsy, and 1 do not see sny hsrm In keeping
company with a ycung man. I am only eighteen
years of sgs snd I sm out every evening A
girl has Jist ss much right to go out ss s man.

WM. 11ERR.

A Mean YonitsT Mnn.
To the Hdltor:

ahould sdvtse "I.. E. II." to give her young
man up lie Is too mean. If he cannot spend a
few dollars before she marrlca him shs may be
sirs he will not sfterwsrds. J. w. E.,

Brooklyn.

KVKMNG WOULD' GLIDE-HOO-

MkIiL of en York T.VXIV The
Twriity-si'din- il Retilmriit Armory.

WmHiiIt
"Handsome Is as hanlsima does." That'a tha

Twenty-secon- d Keglment etery time. And that'a
why H deamr tha handsome armory It has got.
Tho Twenty-aeron- l was up to tha times when
th emergencies of tha civil war period presented
themselua. It has I up to data e.er since,
riotwltlifcunllng tha fact that Ils armory betraya
charatterlatua of fifteenth century architecture,
Lvcn as do the quarters of the Twelfth, those
of tha Twent-ecnn- l excite the constant admira-
tion of passengers on Sixth and Ninth avenue
"L trains. The armnry site li bounded by
Columbus avenue, the Boulevard, h

snl h streets. It was first occupied In
.4u, and the b))s haw been Justly proul ot It
eer slnre. Proud, not because the building cost
l2S0.f-- hut because It Is what It la Cost
cuts m Paure but the regiment and Its armory
tut a big one. In National Guard circles.

,cw VorUrrs Are the Mont Onod-n1ur- ril

IVopIe In the World.

1
,

(.

Or they wouldn't atand thla iort of
thins from the cable car conductor.

v S

A Tailor-Mad- e Lirarloa Aclre...
Here la a capital cloth costume which

has Jut been made for Ml Kate Rorke.
the London actress. It has a loose coit.
curiously mrtchln. stitched and strapped

on to narrow bands of brown velvet
with one rever In the front. The loose
jacket has Its advantages. It enables
her to wear any elaboration of bodice
beneath.

Dansrer In Hot-Wat- er Ilottlea.
Many as are the blessings of the er

bottlo. It must not be forgotten
that It Is also a source of some danger.
Always seo that the stopper Is absolutely
tight, and never use It without n. thick
cover. Many a painful burn has It
Klen, especially to an Unconscious pa-
tient or to an old person. In old age,
the circulation being; weaker, the vitality
becomes 15W. A thick cover will keep
tho water warm longer as well as In-

sure against burns. Filling the bag
quite full will also cause the heat to be
retained for a longer time, but will
not be as comfortable as when half full.
When not ln use the bag should be
emptied.

Jelly Crao '.era.
Place split crackers on a platter, and

on each put a bit ot Jelly; grate on nut-
meg, and before serving pour over the
whole a pint of scalding milk seasoned
with vanilla powder.

I'm tlrnlarlr for Women.
One of the pleasantest ways of "earn-

ing money at home" ever devised waa
that of a Maine lady who apanked a
neighbor's bad children for a weekly
salary. But she turned the money over
to a church.

A unique case has been brought before
a Kansas court. A woman sent out In-

vitations to a party and was compelled,
by her husband's failure In business,
to cancel the Invitations. One of the In- -

Vlted guests had bought a new dies far Ithe occasion, and will sue, tbe giver at Jm ft
the party for damages upon the ground jV J
that the money was spent becauM of BV
false pretenses, as she would naver W
have bought the dress if she hadn't baao m
Invited. fA CT

Three thousand girls were taught to'
swim during the past year In the London M'H
schools, which have made this pastlm. r$
a branch of Instruction. iW h

It Is said that Maine women art la-- 7
creasing in height. ara Mt ii
unusual among them. !

Dlnlntr on llreari and Onions. il- -

A worklngman In Southern Europ 'fwill frequently dine upon bread and a Ij
raw onion, tho latter apparently taking .

the place of che.se, which an English If
laborer would prefer. So largely do Jv'those bulbs enter Into the food of tho m
people In these countries that soma f,
travellers havo found the perfume pra. sWdominant in the atmosphere of many a
town. An Eastern tourist says: "Who.

ver has tasted onions in Egypt must fl
allow that none can be better In any L
Part of the universe. They eat them H- -
roasted, cut In four pieces, with soma wtbit of roasted meat, and with this dish ("'
they are so delighted that I have heard Hthem say they wished they might enjoyIt In Paradise." !

Onion la Manny Water. K
Like all vegetables, the onion Is mostly, jfli

water. The following Is a reliable anal- - V
ysls: Cellulose. 2.0; albuminoids, ti; Mlmucilage, sugar, &c, 4.8; fat. 0.J; mla-- PJfl
eral matter, 0.5; water, 91.0. That the SS I
onion has a decided medicinal vain la B Mlperhaps more generally recognised by, fftcommon experience than by physicians.' fJM'rVIn the room of a patient suffering; with "SfBi
a contagious disease, onions hava baan I.
observed to blister and decompose rap-- I

Lemon Honey. H
Into three ounces of fresh butter aada cupful of sugar, melted together, atlrthe beaten yolks of three eggs. Into Ivhlch havo been mixed the grated peat

of a large lemon. Stir over the fire till IIIt begins to thicken, and then add tha (' '

Juice of the lemon. Continue stirring; II'till as thick as honey, then pour Into 15
Jelly tumblers and cover. It makaa a K '
delectable sweetening for layer cake.
and may be used for flavoring. I'

Turkish Buttons. M
Turkish buttons-thr- ee Inches In nr- - IM 'cumference, of dull silver are studded Ha

with blue stones and brilliant wheels M
of gold, set with Imitation amethysta land emeralds. These last aro $10 a WUozn. One of the handsomest species , flis brought over from France and costs W
W) a dozen. They are sunburst of r
finely cut rhlnestones mounted on wlrea tlof gold, and are designed for satin and &)
velvet toilets for the evening. ."8$'

Her Politic, at Ten.
An advertiser In a London paper re-- JITquires a governess, "Liberal In pollttca," -

for a girl of te.i. This must Indeed be JIen advanced young person. .35
iX

LETTERS.

fTM eotumn U open to everybody ho a$ m

emptaint to mdte a grievance to venMate, inorma.
Hon u give, m tvbjtii general tntere to daeum
r a jmUie osrviet to mcknowimigt, md mho em

put the tdeainHUutkam 100 vnU. UrjMert
tunnoi be printed,

Hard Lot of the Wgffe-Earne- r.

To tha Kdltor:
In order to show clearly that, of all working

people, none are treated ao badly aa ara those
compelled to seek employment In large
establishment, 1 will gte you my experience. I
v.as engaged by a Arm alx months ago In the
packing and shipping department. From 3 until
6 o'clock, excepting from 8 to 11 P. M. o Satur-
day. I worked In close damp basement quarters,
entering and marking off. I did my duties fatth-ful- lj

j no complaint was eer made against ma.
During the holiday season, without extra pay, my
hour were from 8 to 11 and often 12 A, M., a
poor apology for supper btlng given, without
ch at ?, and then back to work. My wages
was 13 per week, and any error made, with loss
of goods, waa therefrom to be deducted. 1 didn't
mind the work, hoping for advancement, but last
Monday, without warning., I received my wages
and notice of discharge. No cause waa given, no
explanation made. Together with hundreds, I was
discharged, just In the hardest time of the year
and after he busiest season for many years. Now,
la that just? Is It right? INTEGRITY.

ThU Waa n MUtnke. Surely.
To the Kdltor:

In your "Evening World" of Dec. M you men-

tion that In miking biscuits or dumplings with
baking powder It is necessary to use three

of the powder to ona quart of flour to

maU It aufflclently light. I atwaya find three
teaspoonfula quite sufficient for all purposes, while

teaspoonM added to two cups of flour

and two tablespoonfula of lard make a delicious

pistry for plea. Should a young beginner follow
your Instructions she would be apt to create un-

pleasant feelings In tha family.
MRS. A. Q. H.. Sheepshea4 Day, L. L

A "Hasted" Troubadour.
To tha Editor:

I sent bar some Terse
With a bouquet of rosea.

My love to rehearse.
So I aent her this versa.

Her refusal was terse.
Hut the wore, of my woes Is
emptied my purse
To buy her those roses. ELGIE.

A Word for Central Train Crevra.
To tha Edljor:

I see by Nellie Ply's letter that you have

taken up a very good cause In regsrd to tha New
York Central Railroad Company and Depot square.

Now, why not say a good word In behalf ot the
men on tha local trains, as

I find out from acme of them that they are on

duty twel'e to fourtn hours per day?

Now, men that are worked n that way ara in
no fit condition ndla these trains, or look
out for the safety of tha travelling public; but

nhst does the Kallroi Company rare for the
Uvea or limbs ot th people, o long as they
get the cash?

Something should be dot a at once by your
valuable paper to remedy this el.

The conductors hate, until last ear, been
allowed two weekv' vacation. Now, this grasp
Ink' Company ha. sten fit to cut them down to
one week, and thev hats H to take that when
the man that thinks ha owns tho Harlem Dl

vision seer r; ti lt tht-- go One conductor that
works about fourteeb a day was ao un
fortunate as to oversleep and miss his train, so
the poor feiiow lost his paltry week for the
offense.

Now, plca.e don't throw thla letter away until
you hate gone among tha crews, and ou will
find I have not n thla matter.

And another matte In regard to the rules:
After Jan. I your ticket la not good but for one
day, and going and coming trough tbe tunnel
death-tra- p tha Company only allows two feeble
lights la tact, coach, aad on a bot day, wben U

I

It about 100 In ti shai., ths poor contactor IE
mutt carry hot lamp tn hit hand to ba sura Tfi
thst ths ticket has the offlclsl slamp. anil Is not Ml
oier tent-rou- r hours old. and ha mutt set 1 a
eserr ticket, even though ths train stops at '3
Elshtr-slxt- h street, and eomt bar. two or thrss f
coachet to ro through, and after all this hard.

" f
ship thejr must put Item under bonds Mks a lot S
ot criminals. j

Nosr, It jou think these r-- ir men hart a nip, 5t
1 hai. no more to ssr. A TRAVEUJHL j W

Whits Pltlns. Tec. SI. ISM. J l I
A Slnale-Tax- er Slaaga. )j c jt

To ths Editor: 'J S
(Dedlcstcd to "Ths Trlnltr Corporatloa.M ttk' 1

hopes thst It msr help Dr. Psrkhurst "sat tha IfsR
cat") 1 K

When the cobbler wantt clothes, i
And the tailor wants boots. j fj

Thejr excnangi. wort: for work,
And esch partjr It tutts. ? 'la

When tha landlord wants clothts V
He Justs holds out hit hind aaWWaVKlEr1

And exchanges permission .BerlslHfTo lire on God's Isr.d. Jt 'Rfll
The "single tsr," for surs, B i Mr
U a safe and certain curs V thra LaT
For that Injustice; aflHrSr VtmAAs It discourages landlordism, B(S "' C'
And Idleness ot lands, hands and mtasai i, 'And enroursges house and noma lordlsa. )' ('
And Industry ot all kinds. S. T. at. j , ,

The Misery One Trust CanaesB. ijt
To the Editor: &

I don't know much about tha McKlnley bill, tba '
Silver bill, the Wilson bill or the Tsrlom ether Jfbills which hs.e been aglutlng tha publlo mind r$tor the pist two years, snd I am growing leaa lefamiliar every day with ths bill to i I
the American mechsnlc. namely, tha good oil 'If
dollar bill. And when I do see one In tha pot- - I"
session of a more fortunate Individual, J question .'
Its genuineness and put ths owner down to ba a "sipantata or a member of tha green-good- s Ira- - ft'
ternlty. I sm a freestone mechsnlc. snd rlr-- ituslly, with of ths members of my V
trsdes union, have been Idle for ths past year. "

&
Ths reason for this condition Is not bectutt ti ft
do not want work, or because bosses do not want B
contracts, or becaus. builders do not want to m
build, or because tensnts refute to lire In stona G
houses. It Is because the Qusrry Truat hava a E
monopoly on tha natursl oportunlty, ths atona.
demsndlng s much higher price thsn capital f.
can pay. Therefore capital It idle, and labor Is
starving. Annul the duly on uncut foreign stone; M
let It corns from whero It will. Ships carry It M
ss ballast, free. It woull be Immslerlal to ths ".Journeymen where It came from so long ss they Itt
got their wsges to cut It. It this was dons, all Si
would bo benellted, builders, ccntrsclors, labor- - J
ers snd tenin:.. each In proportion. The only as--
ceptlon being the Trust, which would be a thing Jj
of the put, inT. T J

Mr. l)nton a Words Dniihlril. F
rit'ui:jii. l

In an Inenlew wllh Poslnusi,r tliyton, pn- - Vllehed In rrlJas "World" ,0,1 ,,ots him aa
saying among oilier tMrta. p0r. had nothing
to do with lie receit aruk, up In Ibe New Torl

e " If Potlmjsrer Dayton thinks tuchs likely sn.ry will l.e belletel hv Ih. em. W
plo) ers of the Pol om.e. I.e Is greatly ml.UVei. ," Kj
rrrlups he will tell th, men. who hate .cried 'J
faithfully In the Pnti-om- for from flv. to
tenly-l- l )eira have been .Irorpel from ths Itllroll without being given any resaon, much lIIless s rliame for a hearlns which they I
srs enllllrd lo under the s law. Ha ) 1
aim .peals of the 600 ilerks whose ularles havo 1 B'
been lnrre,ised toiTi9 without a doubt deaervsd )'
IU and m.re than tliey rerehel loo, whl!. othtra ( '

I also deserving did rv.t set It bdeauts they did not
hoo the nce.ary "pull " Men who have been In I Tj

I this omc le-- s than a year hsie been promoted and I 'J
had their Sdlsrles Increaaod mer men who hsv. A vk
teen yeers In lbs This Is especially fl '' 1
notable In the thud dlvl.lon or City Pepsrtmant. al a"
If you Inquire of the potters that l la tha "
I'osiimre, they will tell you It wat all doa. in
Washington,

A WHOSE gVLAST ?
HAS NOT DEEN RBDl'Clsa

f
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